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- for DCW uuBiuoBo, win"'1 m liberal money: call at
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L TZvemd salesmen to take orders
..rD ..! ornamental trees.

I. . fall 0 ' kj t. No eiDerlenee
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L for Work
and Study.

CRAHPTON & CO.

r retired large additions to tetr Stock) y
in pverv aeninmcni.

gchool Books
0jin??l:es of all kinds, including

fall Maps.

Webster's Dictionaries,
School Registers,

Encj'clopedeas, Etc ,

Goods at Low Rates-- I

INSURANCE.

,
D. HUESING,

Real Estate--
-A-ND-

prance Agent
to"B'.. jaone other lme-trte- d and well

?irehsaraace Companies he following:
in.' fcnrnce Company, of England.
liniit'xT Fire In. Company of N. Y.
WnGrnsc Ins. Co., Bnffalo, N. Y.
Jrywr I? rmsn In. Co., Rochester, H. Y.
zku In. Co.. of Pittsburgh. Pa.
o rVe 03'-e- . London.
7to8la. ''o., of California.
fcirsj Ins. Co.. New H wen. Coin.
laaet Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
tfcau tire ns. Co of Peoria, 111,

OfixCor. 18th St., and Second Ave.J
ROCK ISLAND. ILL,

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

insurance Agent
N a'd Firs aid Time-trie- d Oonrpaalaa

represented.

DDAlfDPT V TJATTi.

ky low m any irll-.b- company earn aanL
WSet is Arirm block.

Surety on Bonds.
BOSDSMES SUPERCEDED

pw'inre required to plro bonds (n posi- -
- - bii 4 who 10 svoia asking!i!cone their or " hi may wish

roininnner ciuiigattona as
...- - i.c vio nty deal--- : bonds and' i r in the cour . s'lonld apply

0,..r, ,Xi,t circnlar on application.
l.iJ croo avenue. Rock Inland. 111.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug Store. .

ST VON.KCECKRITZ, Pharmacist
PastcBn-noK- s a SraoiaLTT.

fourth Ave. andTwentv-Thlr- d St.

GAME.
i3er8 promptly filled lor

Game, Fish and
Oysters.

A!so a Bret-clas- s Restaurant
' all honre . By Harry W. Smythe at

UTHAK harms
1I"ENI0XE 1147.

1DMINISTRA.T0R'8
NOTIOi:.

"""it o ' """'"a" appointed admln- -
nf ,C1 '"a estaie of Jennie 4ihba.

ciaoiL. "3'y nf Roc Island, state
?j p., hereby gives notice that she

i eonr.r re. ,he eoonty conrt of Rocn
inihp.'1.,l,?eoinee ' c of aald

;t"n on ,l'.of Rwk Decern-tin- .
.i? tnl Monday In December next,

u1 tt rii 1er"n8 aving claims against
1: aePOnift.I. 1 ,ucu "na requestea to awano,
9ervm. ..! having the same adjusted. All
Vt iml:' 10 aid estate are reonested to
8lt' 'his lit? JTmeilt tn undersigned.

SSIE M tob". A. D.. 18W.
WORKMAN, Administratrix,

FANCY WORK.

Md and Enda of Blbbon Transformedl'o a A arietr of T.vin.
Any one ho wante to make up smallarticles for Lazaarsanil,.,,K

work or for pretty and useful little Christ. c.UUUK irienas snould investi-gate her col ectiou of ribbons, for there arefew materials that can be utilized to suchgoodaUvaniaKe. Many things can be madeof bits of nl bon that are very saleable and
First there are the small cube pincush-

ions, all six sides esactly the same size, andeach side s?nera)lv fnr--

Pieces of si. k stretched over a card anducouiuuuj wjwn together, the size of eachniece three-ticht.- ha nf j..u
pincushion finished measures three-quart-

rtf an U .V. ri'l . , .
Vm. ! 3 clta e niae larger,Then then are thu nmi.il !. u- . y liuu JJiUUUSn- -

lopsmadetii, sections, and sewn together
With a Diets nf narmin viM w..-- " - jii txstvt ecu.nothr nshion snitable to, a writing

" uuvci is 10 procure a smalldoll, form tlie skirt of its dress of the bitsof ribbon, sewn together with colored silks-stretc-

the skirf. nn. .!..,. '
of flannel, roll round till these form the
i"11"0" Bise or the cushion (a flat
Piece will h rmiiitol i. . . j v.

put the doll in at the top and add the waist
urratjn ine SKirt was stretched onthm cardboard and filled with black sew--

uK .iia., ii, v oura make an excellent penwirjer.
Strips of r bbon applied to common tick- -

tween the str ins, are very pretty for satchels,f.1iulii...n-- am. I -- V. 1:1'"- - nuu uia , ,

Excellent hnnk m a rVi.ro ow. n.n,u : u
strips of narrow ribbon sewn together, a

" "iMurcuKu ouccon witn shank at
the ends. -

A bunoH nf little Dnln v.-- i
scraps of silk or ribbon is effective andpretty, and liabies' bells for sale at bazaars
can be arranged as follows: Tie some smallbells nnr.rt 1 Tilths --;Ki.nn . i..nuu iiuuuij, iucu Kmerthem togeth-- r in a bunch and fix them toa stick, pre iously covered in some way,
with worsted or ribbon.

Monogiurna for Markine
Ornament:. 1

house and til!e linn. riiArmimrlv Ho ; nn- ' t ' " V 11.11.
ated in Japa lese style, consist of letters in
cesigns oi binnboo stalks frith decorations
Of birds in Vi.rions nnsitinns ennh l,r.lil,
a spray of fo: inge and berries. To this tie- -

ice atcaci ea an escutcheon inclosing a
smaller lett-- r standing for a Christian
name, the whole beinir ronivwl
white or col rod silks or cottons, effective
ly set; on wit i washing gold thread. The
colors must harmonize with either the
toilet set. bed ha
These letters are really adaptable to every
kind of deccrative work nrhem minHnn
and embroid-:r- are called into requisition.

9
MONOGRAM IN JAPANESE STYLE.

In embroid-jr- there are several wavs of
executing these initials. Crewel work can
be used for t le birds, and a well padded
satin stitch for the. jointed stems of the
bamboo as well as for t he leaves and berries.
or in a lighter way the twist stitch outlines
the ronnded coil and encircles it at inter
vals, the inside being filled in with the seed
stitch; or, agt in, applique work offers an-
other mode o: displaying to great advan
tage this un :omin(tn design, and in this
case the bird may be painted if preferred.

Finish ing itntl Cleaning Embroidery.
Embroideri ;s that are just finished and

taken from tlie frame frequently have a
drawn appeal ance from sornenf the stitch-
es being too t ,ght. To obtain the smooth-
ness which tie completed work ought .to
have, careful stretching or pressing of the
foundation in necessary. In many cases
stretching tie material over a smooth
board covered with flannel or a clean cloth
will remedy the difficulty, nsing thumb
tacks along the edges to hold it in place.
Let it remain several days, then remove.
over the face with tissue paper and roll

it around a smooth stick. Do not iron
new erubroidc ry if it can be avoided; if it
cannot, press it on the wrong side over two
or three laytrs of flannel spread on the
roning board.

Gold lace and gold embroidery which are
so effective in fancy work may be bright-
ened up after I bey become tarnished with
rock alum ttiat has been burned, then
powdered fine and sifted. Dip a clean soft
brash into lb') powder ana rub the gold
lace briskly; afterward wipe with a clean
soft flannel.

Crewel embroidery on linen or crash is
nicely washe 1 with bran water without
soap or soda. Pour a gallon of boiling
water over a iiound of bran and leave it to
soak for a day, stirring it occasionally.
Strain the bran water through a coarse
towel and us a it lake warm to wash the
crewel work. Do not wring it, but squeeze
and press it gently through the bands.
Drv near the fire and iron on the wrong
aide while d tmp, letting the embroidery
press into thiok flannel. Exposure to sun-
light while drying is likely tofade the
colore.

rotato Paflr.
fl" im hp man v considered an im- -

nrovement nnon the usual way of mak
ing mashed potatoes. Stir ever the fire
until well niixea ana not. two cupiuw
mashed potato, the yolks of two eggs, three
tablespoon fn. s oi cream, one iauicMijuu- -

fulof butter, with seasoning of salt and
pepper. Add gradually the wnites, wen
beaten, stir 1 11 well together, place in a
buttered dish and bake in a quick oven till
nicely browned.

Oyster Macaroni.
For oyster macaroni, wash and lioil one--

ouarter poa id or macaroon wucu uuuo

line a bakii g ensn wim i.
layer of brea I crumbs, seasoned with but-

ter, salt and iep per, next a layer of oysters.
and again n acaroni ana oysters, icu.uk
the last layer be of bread crumbs. Poor on.

one glass of riilk ana piace in me uveu.

Aaamaaia and Alans ta Making- - row.
.

r-- How to Detect Tfaesa.
In view of what the Minnesota senate

has done, H ia hoped ' that legislative
bodies in other states will aoon take up
the suhj-ic- t of food adulteration. The
anbjoined list of baking powders con-lai- n

me ammonia and alum, compiled
from crucial reports and published in a
recent number of the Scientific American,
is given below. "It deals in a direct
manner with an evil which must h ont
down," said the Chicago Tribune, in com- -

g on me ecientiflc American re-
port. Following is the list of
AMMONIA AND ALUM BAKING P0WDKB8,
compiled from official repoits.

a uwuers mamed with a star seem to
nave a general sale, as they are mentioned
u at least two of the reports:

ATLANTIC PACIFIC KOYAL
CX0K'8 FAVOB1TE SCIOTO
CROWN SILVER SPOON
CRYSTAL SILVER 8TAR
DAISY 'SNOWDRIFT

DAVIS' O.K. SOVEREIGN
DRY YEAST fcTAR
GEM STATE
GLOBE STANDARD

KENTON SUNFLOWER
PEARSON'S WASHINGTON
PERFECTION WINDSOR
PEERLESS ZIPP'8 GRIPE
PURITY CRYSTAL

tn?s?!?.3X' ? "ddllion the foregoing lit from
f flc. Amerlc4n' ""fber of .snch pow-fhJ-

I " ,b8 we,tern tkat were not found in
Following i s the list to date :

fnL, " - Contains AlnmBaking Powder Co,, Chicago )
FOREST CITY, - Contains Ammonia Alum

( Vouwie Bros., Cleve and.)
CHICAGO YE AST. Contains Ammonia Alnmw oc omun to , Chicago.)
SoTrr " ContnlnsAlum

nJ..' Contains Ammonia Alum
-- . v,. uiiui rowaeruuKing Uo.,Caicago )

rNR.VALED .- contains Alum("Prague. Warner A Griswold, Chicago )
ONE 8POO.V, TAYLOR'S, - Ammonia Alum(Taylor Mfg. Co St. Louis.)
YARNALLS, - - Contains Alnm(arnall Mfg.Co. St. Louis.)
SHAW'S SNOW PUFF - Contains Alum(Merchants' Mfg. Associat on. St.
DODSON& HILS. - Contain, i'lura

(Dodson & Hils, St. Louis )
SDEPARir . Contains Ammonia Alum

(W m, H. Shcpard, 8:. Louis.)
BAIN' - " " Contains Alum

(Meyer-Ba- Mfg.Co., St. Louis.)
MONARCH, - Contains Ammonia Alum(Reid, Murdoch A Co., Cbica.o.)
SNOW BALL. - - - Contains Alum(Ilengall Coffee Jc Spice Mills, Chicago )
S1, 5T' " Contains Alum

' . - Contains Alum(W. F. McLaughlin 4 Co., Chicago.)
ECHO. - - - Contains Alum(Spencer, Bluing Paddle Co , CriicaL-- )
KALBFELI.'S PURITY, - Contains' Alum(Kalbfell M.'g. Co., Chicago.)
RISING BUN, - - ( oDtaing Ammonia

(Phoenix Chemical Works, Chicago.;
WHITE HOSE, - Contains Ammonia Alnm

(Crlobe, Coffee 4 Spice Mills, Minneapolis.)
WOOD'S ACME, - Contains Ammonia

(Thomas Wood & Co , Philadi Iphia )

ANDREWS' PEARL, - Contain. Ammonia
(C. E. Anurews Co.,Milwaukee.)

HARRIES FAVORITE, Contains Alnm
in. u. name, Minneapolis.)

FIDELITY. - Cnnlama 11.,
tOLAR. - Contains Alum

(Sherman Bros.. Chief go.)
PUTMAN S BEST. : . Contains Alum(Wells. Pntinan i Co . Chicaon 1

CHINA -- T" HOUSE. - Contains Alnm
(Noah McDowall, St. Pan', Minn.)

TWIN CITY ... Contains Alnm(J. K. Ferguson, Minneapolis, Minn.)
HERCULES. , - Contains Ammonia

(Hercules Baking Powder Co., San Francisco.)
CLIMAX, - - - Contain Ammonia

(C imax Baking Powder Co., Indianapo is.)
Ammonia and alum are the most com

mon adulterants used in the manufacture
of baking powders. The government re
port shows that a large percentage of the
baking powders on the market contain
eiiher one or the other, or both these per
nicious naoits.

What woman would use an ammonia or
alum baking powder if she knew ii? Such
powders not only undermine the health.
but ammonia gives to the complexion a
sallow or blotched appearance. The
presence of ammonia or alum in a bsklrg
powder, however, can easily be detected.

To Detect Ammonia. Mix one heap
ing teaspoonful of baking powder with
ore teaspoonful of water in a ticcup;
Don thoroughly tor a lew moments, stir
to prevent burning, and if ammonia is
present you can smell it in Ihe rising
steam Or, place a can of the suspected
powder top down on a . hot stove for a
minute or two, then take of the coyer
and smell.

To Detect Alum. Alum powder csn
be tested by putting a couple of teaspoon-fu- ls

of the powder in a p lafs of cold
water. If no effervescence, that is bub
bling or simmering, takes place, condemn
toe powder and return it at once.

Some alum powders, however, like the
"Calumet," "Bon Bon."-"Chicag- Yeast,"
etc., contain phosphates in combination
with alum and with these brands the fol-
lowing testis simple and sure.

Take one half teaspoonful o: baking
powder in lid of say half pound can; char
thoroughly over a strong alcohol flame,
a good gas iet, or red hot coals. After
charring (that is, burning until tbe whole
mass is black) add a teaspoonfull of wat
er and place a bright piece of silver n

in the solution, btir for one minute,
then take out the silver. If the powder
prove a cream of tartar powder tbe coin
will be bright; if an alum powder it will
have sulphur stains. -

Now pour a little vinegar into the lid
and smell the fumes. Alum powders
gwe off sulphuretted hydrogen, which
may be detected by its foul odor.

For all forms of nasal catarrh where
there is dryness of the air passages with
what is commonly called "stuffing up
especially when going to bed, Ely's
Cresm Balm gives immediate relief. Its
benefit to me has been priceless. A. G.
Case, M. D.. Millwood, Eas.

One of my children had a very bad
discharge from her nose. Two phyti
cians prescribed, --but without benefit.
We tried E'y's Cream Balm, and, much
to our surprise, there was a marked im-

provement. We continued using the
Balm and in a shorr time the discharge
was dured. O. A. Cary, Corning. N. Y.

A GOOD AND DURABLE

TYPEWRITER FREE!
To every one who wQl subscribe for

before January 1, 1S92.

hmrl V atnmn fn anmnto rtnti anil Hasan" ptwtiVw nf
Typewriter. , TEXAS SITTINGS PUR CO.,

jEW 1UU tlTl X. 1

S7580Q0i
F
O
R

$-35,220- 1

That Looks Impossible !

But it is the Truth!

Our entire stock of Clothing and Gent's Furnish-
ing Goods has to be sacrificed regardless

of cost, as we will positively

QUIT THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

ROBT. KRAUSE;
- . 4

115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

for tie. CMdren.

Carse k Co.

Will give away a NEAT PENCIL CASE
with every pair of School Shoes this com-

ing week, at the old reliable shoe house,

iOZZONI'SIII MEDICATED

"J COMPLEXION
XmxMTX e hrtliijmttraiwpftjvrtoy to the ski. R

more a' I pimpl, fwktai and forI sal by flrst-rl- a druirjrl'tB or maJrd for &0 eta.

"JSs
THIS PAPER'

(l
Ftncthwoaia adtnr--
I mom uuuaui mmr
'. i maot fat it in

3 fatrad on.
at m ubu. tr.
HOWELL A 003

Kswsrana Awuaiii'S Boast Bpran)

KEVIYOnU.

CARSE & GO.

1622 Second Avenue

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue
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